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STUDENTS waiting for cam-












Dr Mohd Fauzi Ramlan says:"It
takesa maximumof fiveminutes
to eitherwalk orcycleoncampus.





In an effortto encouragemore


























will becomerole modelsas they
mature.Theywill discusstheissue

























of tertiary institutions' commit-
ment to ensuring sustainability,
the size and areaof their green
infrastructure and efficiency in
energyuseoncampus.
In addition,theyarealsojudged































Gurmit Singh' (pictured) peddling his bicycle on
World Environment Day in 1979.



























separatebicycle lanes as he has been
campaigningfor themin MalaysIa for a
longtime.




be shower and changing facilities for
cyclers,hesays.
"Theseare a IIJJi1it for newbuildings.
































Recycle To:Cycle is a bike-sharing
venturewhich enablesUPM studentsto
rent bicycleson campususing a points
system.
They need only drop off recyclable
itemsatdesignatedcollectioncentresin
theuniversityto collectpoints.
It is hopedthat this will inspiremore
studentsto reducetheir carbopfootprint
andadoptahealthylifestyle. ,.-
Gurmit considersthe initiative 'com-
mendableandwould hateto seeit fizzle
out.
"There are many practical issues to
consider,starting with how to interest
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ponentof the campaignin UPM,
considers it an important mile-
·stonein thehistoryof recyclingin
Malaysia.



































Therewill also be substations




Each will be locatedonly one
minuteapartbybicycle.
"This meansthat the nextsta-





"This will not only reducecar-
bon emissionsbut also vehicular
accidents,"headds.
The university intends to
researchinto how the campaign
hasaffectedstudents'healthand










"The number of volunteers
increase&,·daily.The management






McLaren foresees the pro-
gramme carrying on for many
years.
"Recyclableitems which stu-





"We alreadyhavea large net-
workof internationalstudentson
campus.If theybuyintothis idea,
theymayreturntotheirrespective
countriesandreplicateit.I!will set
offachainreaction,"hesays.
